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Daugherty, Jr., has re- 
from SuhiTiner Institute 

he has hern in school the
I term-
guberi Dishman and daugh- 

visiting relatives in Ft.

; anai Mrs. J n. Monroe and 
ritcrof Midland were visitors [ 

to mother’s home over the

. ( 'V V. s a vi-NÍtor 
• W'T'h pa>t weekend.

jmi .-sinrron Wheeler 
..no .r ;< Hthwaite with 

I- Wheelt r.dparents and
t.r.l. Mrs. J W-atherby and

: rtlatiV! '

- L. P Yr acham of Quemá
i s  been a v ¡sitor in Rankin 
, past week in the home of 
I KT, B. F. Yoacham. Mrs. 
adaan *'*s a resident of Ran- 
fa number i f years and her 

friends have enjoyed her 
1 here.

¥5 Kath' ‘ n Wheeler and 
Ann Milhr accompanied 

and Mr- Lewis Norris to 
L- Mond: Mr Norris, who
F :̂?r Sul F student, will 

: in SMV

Paul J. 'hs .and daugh- 
, Joyce, ufd ion. David, vis- 
(mhe: :• *■ ’s home Sun-

and Mr' W F '\’oacham 
Sunday in Perrytown.

atr.i and Sam A. Holmes 
Monday in Midland on

■ Joan Edwards of the Mid- 
Reporter-Telegram was at 

[With her parents, Postmas- 
Ittd Mrs M J Edwards, over 
[weekend.

|r. and Mr Lloyd Yoacham 
VLMtus h brother, Harry 

ir. Hico They will 
|tom thi;. to Denton for a 

I stay.

and Mrs H G. Yoaeham, 
[and Jovetu, lef Monday for 

n where their daughter, 
Christine I’oacham, will re- 
tier degree from NTSTC.

Myrna Holman is out of 
for a lew days. She has 

the 4 11 girls to camp.
I firls went from Rankin.

Harry Cowden of Crane 
in Rankin Mondaji.

M D Richardson and O. Ox- 
|families who have been liv- 

Rankin have been trans- 
I to Odes.ia for a .short time.

S. 0  Langford, who has 
• ill in the .McCamey hospital j returned home and is impro-

plry Holmes has recently 
P employed on the J. W. Rob- 
I ranch near Fort Stockton.

H. Wheeler, who has been 
“’’•tiS in Lockney for sever- 
Ihs, has returned to Ran- 

e he plans to opien his 
'' station on highway 67.

“ltd Mrs Lewis Jordon are 
“f“ iiith Mrs. Jordan’s par- 

and Mrs. R. o. White, 
short stay.

^nd Building A 
^ o f  10,000 Homes

Reithold Lubet- 
wtidon architect, is blue- 

a $56,000,000 project on 
hrig board for the most

! world. It is
thj bigges ttasks ever as- 
>0 one man.

tTu Petelee, soon
h,,* ¡*’8 shape in the north 
I iiH 10,000 Homes
#1 some 40,000

|. .l” families in anI c l ' '  small mi-
«'■e scattered 

V i» nf country,

I ' îtural. social and com-
r ® district injiab-
‘W.000 people.

DR. THOMAS B. MATHER

^elhodisl Radio 
Hour Iniormaiion

The gui Nt uf th.e M -th' di.-i 
Hour listeners «m .Sunday moiii- 
ing, June 6th will be Ur. Thomas 
Bradley Mather, native i.f En
gland and now pastor of Cen
tral .Methodist Church, Kansas 
City, Missouri.

Dr. Mather will speak on 
“Unshakable Serenities", on«' of 

'the seiies of seinums on 'Tht'
I Teachings of Jesus and the Pi e- 
; su nt Seen«’."

Dr. Mather i.- .r.e th.e oii' 
standing leaders of Mt thmlism in 
the mid-W( -t Hi h.a.s b n p 
tor of Centlal C';u:i'h ! u 

I past eight yi ar--, ch. i:tr- n ■! 
the i ntcrtaimri nt eemn.'t’.e !• 

'the 1044 G»-niral Conleiinif and 
a former District Superinlindur.t 

*of the Kan.'us City district in the 
Southwest Missi.uri Conference.

Music for this thirty, minute 
worship program is by the Meth
odist Hour choir under the direc
tion of John Hoffman, with Geo
rge Hamrick at the organ. This 
increasingly popular radio pro
gram may be heard over Station 
KCRS at 7:30 a. m. Sunday morn
ing.

Elizabeth Cope And 
Billy Neale Among 
332 NTSC Graduates

DENTON, Tex,. May 28.—El- 
zabtth Cope and Billy R. Neale 
of McCamey are among approx- 
mately 332 North Texas State 
College students who have ap
plied for degrees to be conferred 
in graduation exercises at 8 p. m. 
June 2.

I Of the 332 candidates, 34 have 
appliid for the master’s degree 
■nd 2t*88 for the bachelor’s.

G. Stoiey, Dallas attorney, I 
w ll 1)0 >|Haker for the coinmen- !

Di. W. C 
! the Dallas Cen-

i'hiir.-b, wid .
. - .'e .

ii:., M. V UO
L ■ , w hi. will r : er. •

fluli;: of mu.-ic dcgrci',
iLiughter f Mr. and M."s. 
Cope. She is a member, 

)f -klu Phi Epsilon, Math Club, 
Junior anti Senior Surrent Lit
erature Club, A Cappe-lla Choir, 
Beethoven Choir and the ora- 
toria chorus.

Neale, the son of Mrs. Ed Clet- 
cher, will be awarded the bache-

RANKIN, UPTON COUNTY. .TEXAS

Girls Accept Boys' Hint 
Sprnce Themselves Up

LAKIN, Kan.—Lakin boys all 
think Lakin girls are the pretti
est in the southwest.

The boys thus got tired of see
ing the girls come to school in 
blue jeans and with their shirt- 
tails hanging out.

The boys of the high school or
ganized a “blue nose club” with 
100 per cent membership to out- 

sloppy attire. Then they 
all went to school in their Sun- 

' day. best.
The gills looked worse than 

i\ r. Thev took the hint.

News From WKU

BUDAPEST.—The land reform i 
law of 1945 has now been earned 
out. Big land ownership has been 
wiped almost out. The land is 
divided nearly equally between 
small and meaium sized farmers. 
The proportion of stale and com
munity-owned land, including all 
forests, remained approximately 
one-fifth of the land.

Here is how the situation looks 
as compared with the last avail
able pre-war stutistics .f 1935:js  able pre-war statistic: 

/ ]  1935
J  3 ..-3 h r,, 
n  32 p. t.

J. T. RUTHERFORD

.u.

th- 
R. S

T̂ -- W NIL- of the* hirst | m an ««  ̂ «
Ciiuic’h rr.fl in its regulax- m eot-'J# ! •  llr .In G riO ru

Visits This Areamg Monday at 4 p. m. with the 
piesident presiding.

Mrs. Roy Priest led the devo- 
jional, reading the 115th Psalm, 
after which Mrs. Dave Gentry 
lead the prayer.

Mrs. Monroe was in charge 
of Bible study, which was taken 
from the Book of EIzra.

After a short business meeting 
loi’s degree with a major in art. Chambers gave the bcnedic- 
He is a memlier of Pi Phi Pi fra- i
ternity. | ---------------------

Humble Pipe Line 
Dr. Cox Warns Against HoU , Safely Meet 
Spread cf Typhoid

•urn - ize
r.i a 4.) pit.
1 1 ‘ ;0 s:t1i !i h')l(i» i

25 pet. 
1948

T n ,1. r 1 J - 1 / 21 big landowner- ow nJ. T. Rutherford, candidate for • ,  „ .
St;‘t«' Representative for the 88ih 
dütiitt, was visiting in this area 
last Monday. Rutherford cam
paigned in both Upton and Crane 
counties.

Rutherford, a citizen of Odessa, 
is a former oil field worker in 
the West Texas “oil patch” and 
stated, “I believe I understand 
the conditions and situations cf 
the working man and shall act in 
his interest if elected to the Texas 
House of Representatives.”

..«n;
rr : . 
i t. - 
nw m  .

-f the land

safety, had big business to talk 
over with Mayor Henry E Bran- 
ning.

Thtir tr.nffic conference lasted 
long because they took .so much 
time discussing the problem of 
overtime parking.

When Berghoff got back to his 
cai he disc«)Vt red that he had a 

¡ticket foi overtime paiking.

Lyndon Johnson Takes 
Campaign Into West 
Texas Area

AUSTIN—Alt. t . 1  
out i f the 5k:n;.toiiai Ci: tpaign 
for a week, Congiessman Lyndon 

0.2 pet. of the lund j^^nson was »xpu-cted to be on
258.000 medium size farmers own

50.8 pet. of the land
1.800.000 small holders ow n

49.0 pet. of the land

Employers Urged To 
Adopt Nililary Leave 
Policy For Guardsmen

Rutherford recently completed 
The McCamey District of the! his pre-law work in Sul Ross1 .

‘ Humble Pipe Line Company hold College, and i.s now opening a

About 250,000 men of the Na
tional Guard will movt into the 
fields this summer for the re-

h:s feet and ready to go again 
by this week-end. He has been 
in Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., 
with an obstinate kidney stone.

Johnson talked with many 
fann and ranch people in the 
Panhandle on the first log of his 
campaign. He pledged his con- 
tinu«-d efforts to keep foot and 
mouth disease from spreading to 
this countiy. and said he hoped 
t:.e new methiMl of vaccine and 
quarantine would work. Only 
att!o kniiwn to bo irferted are 

King slaughtoreil in Mexico
.AL STIN. Tex.. June 3 --.A war-I g Home Safety program and bar-' vifiorous campaign for the of- 15 days cf field tiaining. j,,hn '< n described the f< .t and

nin;: against the hiteh-hiking the McCamey District: fice of State Representative. This Maj. Gen^Ciam^r. Chu t^-.f the ,„r,uth disease campaign as a
Camp on Thursday, May 27, 1948,Leim of typhoid fev;-r has just 

K m  is-ued by Di. Ge'>. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. They must 
catch a i idc from an affected 
person to the well person; this 
i.s generally accomplished by wa
ter, milk, flies, fingers or food. 
Every case is contracted by way 
of the mouth and digesive sys
tem.

at 6:00 p. m. with approximately 
250 employees and visitors pre
sent.

Chairman of the committee for 
all arrangements was F. W. Cul

campaign will take him to 13 National Guard Bureau, has an- good example of Federal : )v> rn- 
ccunties of the huge 88th dis-, .About 52i of this num- mint iielp—a service that local
trict which is Texas’ largest. | ^*’ of Texas units, to incamp ¡.o-.-ernments could not very well 

The 88th district includes the B'*ss, August 15-20. prov ide people with.
following counties: Andrews,
Crane, Ector. Jeff Davis, Loving,

There are difficulties, however, i jn a speech at Wichita Falls 
which cause sacrifice on the part delivered for him by a friend.

well. Connection Foreman of th e ' Martin, Midland, Pecos. Presidio,; "i^ny Guardsmen. As is well Johnson drew a line between
McCamey District, who was as-! Reeves, Upton, Ward and Wink- 1 men of the National government and private owner-
sisted on this committee by W. 11er- 
E. Pullev, District Chief Clerk,

A carrier is a person who has:,j. ^
had typhoid fever at some time 
and who even after recovery 
carries the germs of the disease

Wives of District employees 
who helped with the prepara
tions were Mmes. F. W. Culwell,

®nths,
I  » h i r e

Wanda Lee Honored 
With Giit-Tea Thnrs.

Mis.s Wanda Lee. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ix‘e. was 
honored with a gift-tea Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Zack Mon- 
roc, with the WMU of the First 
Baptist Church as hostesses. Miss 
Lee is the bride-elect of Frank 
Crawford, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crawford, Sr., of 
Eldorado.

Mrs. Monroe greeted the guests 
at the door and Mrs. Sam Hol
mes presented the honored guest 
and her mother, Mrs. Oscar Lee, 
in the receiving line.

Mrs. Omar 'Warren directed 
the guests to the tea table where 
Mrs. Roy Priest ladled punch and 
Mrs. Grimm Taylor served the 
cake, after which the callers 
were directed to the gift room 
where the many lovely gifts were 
presented to the honorée.

Those attending were:
Mmes. W. F. Wright. C. E 

Oldham, L. C. Henley. Omar 
Warren, R. F. Chambers. Dave 
Gentry, L. P. Yoacham, Marie 
Monroe, Sam Holmes, E. D. Yates, 
Roy Priest, Zack Monroe. Clay 
Taylor, Grimm Taylor. R. D. 
MeSpadden, W. F. Yoacham, J. 
O. Lee, Misses Marlene Holmes, 
Joveta Yoacham and the hon
orée.

in the urine and discharge of the : ^ g Lee, W. T. Simmons. L. A. 
bowels. Carrier? who are care- bridges, I. L. Edwards. R. C. 
les.s in their personal habits are W. Cregg. The
likely to infect on> food *Hey; prepared by W’al-
h.'.ndle with unw ashed . jace McNary.
Some of the most seiious and: Among those serving were:
far-reaehing outbieaks of the dis- vjjggpg Ginger Culwell and Bar- 
ease have been caused by drink-1 a ,  idges, Messits. W. W.
mg milk or eating foods j^ y  ^  q  Rambo.
have been handled by carriers.

; Persons may be carriers without 
knowing it.

Typhoid fever is unnecessary 
land preventable. Ever>’ case is 
'due either to community negle- 
igence or to the ignorance or the 
carelessness of some individual. 
Persons planning a vacation or 
trip where sanitation may not 

ibe rigidly enforced should pro- 
: tect themselves against this dis- 
lease by being vaccinated. Inoc- 
|Ulation with typhoid vaccine, a 
I week apart, is all that is necessa- 
! ry to secure protection against 
this disease for two years. The 
purity of water, milk, or food 

' cannot be judged by looking at 
I it, so the best thing to do is to 
play safe and have your physici- 

I an protect you.

W. E. Pulley, I. L. Edwards, and 
Worthy Gilbert.

Invocation w’as pronounced by 
Rev. R. L. Ewell of the Church 
of Chirst.

After the barbecue, J. M. Pir- 
kle. Safety Chairman for the

Yoalh Program Opens 
Soon, Under Direction 
Of Coach Brandon

Coach Put Brandon of McCam
ey High School sports fame, has 
charge of the summer youth re
creation program. He has given 
information concerning the sche
dule of the program in the follow
ing paragraphs:

On Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday mornings at 9:45, he 
will instruct the beginners’ 
swimming classes at the County 
Swimming Pool. From 10:45 to 
11:45, a class for advanced swim- 
merr and adults is planned, pro- 
\idid enough adult interest is

¡Guard are not fulltime soldiers, ship of business. He said the 
but rather citizen-soldiers who proposal for the government to 
are comparable to the militias  ̂take over ownership of the rail- 
that fought under Washington. ,nads was “fantastic and absurb.” 
The National Defense Act re- He said the governmint has to 
quires that every Guardsman: r"feree fusses like the railroad 
must attend the 15 day field trai- Jabo- dispute, but that it should 
ning program. ! engage in business only to give

Many businesses and industries, the puople something they need 
recognizing the importance of the vhen they can’t get it from pri- 
training and the sacrifice in vate enterprise, such as rural 
working time involved have ado-|electrification.
pted a policy of granting miht-1 xhe senatorial candidate cm- 
ary leave, in addition to regular | phasized the need for more oil. 
vactaion time, those of their em- lie said the states are winning 
ployees who are members of the their fight to keep ownership
National Guard.

Unfortunately, this policy is 
not universal, and the situation

of the oil lands that lie under 
water. But there’s got to be steel 
to drill more wells if we are to

is not a serious one in view of the | have ample oil for military plan- 
very importance of the National ] e.-, farm machines, and many

McCamey District, acting as mas- shown. There will probably be
t.rr of ceremonies, introduced the 
visitors in the group.

Follovi’ng Mr Pirkle’s welcom
ing address, G. N. Irvine, Dis
trict Superintendent, spoke on 
the importance of safe practices 
in the home.

several local swimming meets 
later in the season, with small 
awards to the winners.

The High School Gymnasium 
will be open to the public five 
days of the week from 1 to 6 
p m., with the following sports:

Guard in our present defense 
plans.

Gen. Cramer urges employers 
to adopt the military leave policy 
pot only as a patriotic contribu
tion to the national security, but 
as a sound business proposition

other vital uses. He suggested 
that the government see to it 
that enough steel is set aside 
for oil companies to get these 
new wells drilled.

In 1941, when Johnson lacked 
only 1211 votes of being elected

These are the values as the i Senator, he was not very well

Raymond Cook Among
21 Honor Stndenis

■

Raymond Cook, McCamey, was 
one of 21 honor students, receiv
ing recognition at the John

C. H. McCall, Assistant P er-! Basketball, baseball, shufflc- 
sonncl Director of the West Tex- 1 board, boxing, badminton and 
as Division, Midland, talked on I ping-pong. Boys 14 to 3!! wilt 
Safety with regard to driving on j play in the City Softball Lcagii 
the highways. He also announ-1 under the team name of Recre
ced the training program for ' aii ĵn. There will also be instruc. 
First Aid which is being carried ■ tions in wrcstLrj if enough intcr-

I General sees them:
The organization of the Nation- 

|al Guard and all civilian com
ponents at full strength will re-

Nrs. Collnm Dies Ai 
Gall Camp Home On 
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. W. G. Collum died at her 
home in the Gulf Camp. McCa- 
mev. at 4:15 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. May 27. after an ill- 

' ness of several nionihs.
I She was a member of the First 
i Baptist Church, and was born 
i Irene Bell Hankins in Freestone 
'County, Texas, September 15th. 
' 1904.

Survivors include the husband, 
' two daughters. Betty Sue and 
Carol Ann, one son, Maurice, five 
brothers and one sister.

The remains were sliipped by 
Spalding Funeral Home to Tex
arkana, where services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
with interment in the Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

I Pallbeaiers were Rev. W. I. 
I Lee, B. F. Boyd. W. E. Walker. 
J. A. Taylor, A. D. A shinhurst. 
J. A. Price, Lloyd Bowdrti, J. O. 
McCarty and Lee Shipman.

on in this Division at the present 
time.

E. N. Gideon, Division Safety 
Engineer for the Odessa District 
Midland, made a few introduct
ory remarks before showing the 
technicolor film “Highway for 
Oil”, which is a moving picture 

T.|ileton cwmmencement exer- ¡showing the entire pipe line sys- 
cises May 31.

There were 134 graduating 
students and Raymond ranked 
16th on the list.

Lewis Nordyke, former Tar- 
leton student, who is now an 
Ameiillo newspaper man, gave 
the address.

tem with some of the actual 
ll.imblc Pipe Line Stations 
crews, employees and officers.

Eaton Rouge is the capitol of 
Louisiana.

e.'t is show’n. Entrance to’ the 
gym may be gained through the 
east door, as all others will be 
closed.

duce the need for a large stand
ing Army. .Air Force and Navy, 
thereby reducing the cost— in 
taxes—of maintaining a military 
establishment adequate to the 
I eeds of our national safety.

The aidoption of a military 
Icai’e policy will build the mor-

known in the Plains country, and 
did not ce* ve’w many votes 
there. “It’s going I- be a differ
ent story thi.? time", he said. ‘T 
am mighty happv :,t the way the 
Plains people arc supporting 
me."

Brandon stated that he would employees, making them
like to keep the gym open at , effective in the conduct 
night, in the form of an open' The National
house for youth and parents. ■
Music could be furnished, along a training which is
with other facilities for a gen- ! business end in- 
eral open house. Parents who ■
are interested in having recrea- National Guard unit of com- 
tion nights are requested to con- : brings to the corn-
tact Coach Brandon at their first a Federal payroll of ap-

' prox r-i.tely S45.000 eachopportunity.

Buck Jackson Annonnees For Stale 
Representative For 88lh District

Sheriff Buck Jackson of Pe
cos, Texas, this week authorized 
the Rankin News to announce 

candidacy for the post of

PETTIT INTO OES
At a special meeting of the 

Rankin Chapter No. 176 Mon
day evening, Mrs. Edith Pettit 
was initiatfii into the QES. Mrs.
E.?telle Harral, Worthy Matron ' his 
and Dr' J C Bredehoft, Worthy j State Representative for the 88th 
Patron, conferred the degree. I District. Jackson is now serving 

I Refreshments were served by bis second term as Sheriff, Tax 
\tmes Mollie Taylor and Monta Assessor and Collector, and has 

i‘ .4 c .served two terms as County
Commissioner and also has ser
ved on the school board of Ree
ves County.

Jackson is a member of the 
Methodist Church and is on its 
official board. For the past nine
teen years, he has served as dir
ector and announcer of the West 
of the Pecos Rodeo, and has an
nounced for other shows over the

REV. HAHDT RETURNS
j The Rev. D. G. Hardt, pastor 
Jof the First Methodist Church, 
^has returned from the Southwest 
¡Texas Methodist Conference in 
San Antonio. The Rev. Hardt has 
been reconfirmed to the pastor
ate here for the coming year.

western part of the state.

year.
T.'-.is 1? an additional income— 
and buyng power—for your pro
ducts and scrvccs.

There is no question but what 
the universal adoption of a mili
tary leave policy is sound hus-

Jackson states that he is back- :incss as well as sound investment ¡

Tarzan Of Vesuvius 
Lands In An Asylum

N.APLES.— .Alessandro .Acam- 
p.a, self-styleit “Tarzan of Ve- 
su\ ius," no longer roams the vol
cano garbed in fox furs and arm
ed with a wooden dagger.

Police put the Tarzan in a local 
insane asylum after a series of 
mcstirious kidnaping? of young 
boys from villages around Vesu- 

i vius. Six boys between the ages 
j of 9 and 14 disappeared in recent 
¡months. Fojice found them cag- 
I i d in a cave near the Vesuvius 
! eraler. prisoners of the “jungle 
! king,” ::s Ales.sandro proudly de- 
I scribed himself.

.Acampa, a son of a rich farmer
i in the security of the nation. We of Castellammare di Stabia, took

ed by no group or special in - , it to every employer, ! :to the hills after seeing an Amcr-
terest. and will serve to the best we particularly recommend 
of his_ability_all the people of chamber of Commerce
West Texas. He is a member cf 
the American Legion, lOOF Lod
ge, K of P Lodge, Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Lions Club. 
He was on the committee that 
helped raise the money to buy 
the boy scout ranch in the Da
vis Mountains.

its at-

ican film dipicting the story of 
Tarzon. The 2.55 year old Ac
ampa saw the film three times 
in succession and then left Cas- 
tellammarae, telling friends he 

1 through with modern life.
I When arrested, Alessandro ex- 

MADISON, Wis. — Students ' pl.nined happily that he needed 
and professors will cross the ¡ the six boys to “carry out a spe- 
threshold of the University o f ' cial expedition into the crater

as a project deserving 
tc'iltrn.

Lots Of Traffic

Jackson also is in the ranching : Wisconsin’s Memorial Union 5.- i to find out why Vesuvius has a
busine.ss, is married, and the fa
ther of three children. He plans 
to personally contact at many 
voters as possible in the 88th Dis
trict.

046,300 times this year, according ' -smoke plume.”
to a traffic survey. ’The survey 
shows that the student center is 
entered 14,418 timet on an aver
age day.

The boys were unhurt but half- 
starved in the wire cages where 
the Italian Tarzan had “kept 
them in training.”

i» 4
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THE RANKIN NEWS OVERSEAS CHRISTMAS STILL ECHOES
PUBLISHER ..................... C. C. CARU. :f!î I m« ! î :

iTkree Mew Hamburger Becipes Te Feed 
Six With One Poaad And A Half Of Neat

FRIDAY, JUNE 4. ij
, “My School Days" i* ,
[ that you will cherish for thê  
jof your life. Get one at

Entcrod as Secoukl - Class M atter at the Post Office of 
McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1870

hands and

One Year (in advance) $2 50.................... « Months (in advance) $1.50
Notice to The Public; Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
reputation or standing of any tirm, individual or corporation will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

I per well with your 
Hamburger all fixed up to look | j2 thin patties. Crum-

! like a roast is really news in , i heese and mix with mustard,
i these days of soaring prices. Its ' 
done with only 11-2 lbs. of meat

News.

D irk Sheers With Simpler New Look Will 
Leid The Fashions In Snmmer City Woar

Summer in the city holds no 
terror lor those who koow the 
comfort and elegance ot lovely 
dark sheer frocks. These classics 
are back again this year, says 
fashion expert Marian Corey, but 
with a modified New Look. Writ
ing about this and the new tiered 
silhouette in McCall’s for June, 
she descrilies several flattering 
designs that feature fl.ires. flo
unces and teirs

“Every year at this time we go 
into restrained raptures over the 
dress that is daik and sheer, be
cause annually we feel the urge 
to remaind everyliody that it is 
still as much in style as ever. It 
IS so right fur city life, looking 
townish. feeling cool. And it has 
now, with its lengthened skirt 
and rather smaller waistline, ac
quired the New Look.

‘ Some dresses nave this Lixik 
at Its best Nothing extreme, 
nothing sil'.y. They are smart 
dresses with well set shoulders 
that do not slope in a bottle-neck 
way, • ut lightly padded.
Dresses with waistlines that are 
not pinched in. but are only as 
small as is comfortable, and that 
d'l not have out. ageously volum
inous hemlines. These dresses al
so have unexaggerated hiplines. 
No hip pads or other rcvoltingly 

•cute' ideas
“Black and navy are the liest 

color? for these perfect summer- 
in-the-city frocks .'ienii - sl.f>er 
ciep* . t.nc tavo; iti- f.ihiie K'-= n 
moic charming Ucause they are 
t: imp.'’■i n', a: .' » ’.k ■ ar..i
chiffir. bit !iio qui t; m i:. c.,n 
you f.nd an> ' You can find black 
cotton organdy in most stores 
now. and it make.? wondeiful 
tailored lovyr dresses.

“The new tiered silhouette is 
being looked at w ;th much spe
culative attention. Flat tiers and 
flared tiers. But even though fla
res are having a time for them- 
.“lelves. slim hues are coming 
right along

“The low flare is the flare of 
the future, bc'cause it puts now -, 
look width and flattering slim- 
pi - t - ‘he; One dri-is has the 
type !;.at doer not rut one in two, 

>nt 11 rise-- to the 
.11 1 , aiid at back
■ gore.

ed on a slim foundation. A tight 
iHKlice is added, and the result 
is a hit quaint and charming. One 
needs to be reasonably» tall, and 
slim to wear it. The flounce of 
another beautful design is partly 
lined with taffeta, so this dress 
goes around accompanied by a 
gentle mumur.”

H O L L Y W O O D  
F I L M  S H O P

By PATRICIA CLARY
. United Press Staff Correspondent
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HaLL\'WCX)D —A B-21» ball 
i  turret, built for war at a cost 
, of $50,000. IS being used to make 
I movies by a studio that bought 
I it for $45.
I David O Selrnick executives 
estimate that the turret so far has 

I saved the studio about $50,000.
I When studio engineers got hold 
of the brand new ball turret, sold 
by the government as surplus, 
tr.e first thing they took out was 
the electrically-operated hydrau
lic system that turned it in any 
direction through a full circle.

Clarence Slifer, in charge of 
special effects, estimated that it 
would cost about $20,000 to de
sign the unit, have it made, as
sembled and tested. The matcri- 
.i!s included the finest bronze 
bushings, the hardest gears, the 
mo.'t fiolished bearings, tested 
and re-tested electrical controls 
am a shrewdly geared motor. 
Fall Circle Shot Made

Fn: $!1 8'i in time, the turning 
fievire was adapted to a camera 
ant made possible the fii.st full 
circle movie shot in “The Para- 
dine Case." The exact gears 
turned the camera at a steady, 
timed, focusable speed to film 
all of the room, its occupants and 
Its fi.ur walls at once.

The second thing to come out 
of 'he ball turret was the ma- 
chT.e-gun trigger controls. Kee
ping the stage doors shut during 
shiHiting has always been a mo- 
VK problem. Bells would ruin 
the «aiund track. Red lights ni'V- 
' ! pro'.ed really effective. The 
.riiid- at eveiy door were too 
e. ..••n-lVi-.

1' :■ .8'i 4.i. Ih" four st'.gr door.' 
a: ' eli ct; k-ally locked by th«> :rui- 
■ -“.I ■"■n control.' and -toy lock- 

■•d jy.'i'. pif.-sing a button open:

and will feed six hungry people 
generously, according to Eleanor 

! Noderer, who has worked out 
I this and other new-flavor ham- 
I burger recipes for you in Mc- 
I Call’s for June:

HAMBUAGER ROLL
1 cup soft bread crumbs
I- 4 cup milk
I I - 2 lbs. ground chuck 

1 egg
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce.
1 tablespoon prepared mus

tard.
11-2  teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon sage
4 tablespoons flour
2 1-2 cups diced cooked or can

ned carrots.
1-2 cup finely chopped celery
1 tablespoon grated onion
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce

mayonnaise and Worcestershire | 
sauce. Divide cheese mixture 
into six equal parts. Then put 
a dab of cheese on six patties. 
Cover these with remaining six 
patties of beef and press the ed- , 
ges together. Broil about ten to , 
12 minutes if you like them rare , 
or a little longer if you are the 
‘•'vell-done" type.

1 0 «

CALEXICO. Cal. — Former | 
Mayor F. L. Young sprang from j 
bis desk when two automobiles  ̂
landed on the sidewalk at his 
insurance office front door with , 
a rcsoun.' îrig crash. They had 
Ixon hit by a t'-uck. Investiga-! 
tion showed all three vehicles 
weie protected by insurance as 
written bv Young

The MW lAU DOMI Cl̂ íüeii 
Metall HO i« eeiieit le wi« ««e 
•«reti ta leel. Sili e«y 
(er. Te ieit »eel 
preM SeMe—H 

^ 4ewe, 1er

—  1;nn—Mrs. R. G. ^
fi KsarsolF tA'ilPn !

MEMPHIS. Tenn 
Draughon treated herself when 
a filling in a tooth came out. Her 

Start your oven at 350F or mo- dentist was out of town, so she

•AU ZINC 
CASS «rS 

•«he«' liRfi 
beve beee feveritei 1er g«R«r«. 
iieet. They «eel ell «iei»R jert. 
leiy ta «tel

used a toothpick to apply glue 
to the cavity. The dentist told

■ derate. Then put your bread 
crumbs in a good sized bowl and 

' pour the milk over them. Com- her later he never had seen 
bine with beef, egg, chopped on- filling stick so tightly.
ion. Worcestershire sauce, mus-1 ------------------
tard, salt and sage and mix very ̂ tard, salt and sage and mix very- Thomas Jefferson’s home is
Ihoroughiv with your hands. Now called Monticello.

RmuIU of Christnws gifU lent to employoM of French end BritUh _i_-_ mixture on lichtlv flou- ‘ ---------------------eompMiy offiliatet by Tho Timken Roller Beoring Company etiU pour mixture <>"
into tho Canton, O., offices of the Company. Stawn with eoma of waxed paper. At this point 
hundrods of lottera rcccivod ia William E. Umstattd, Preaidant of >t is best to mix up the carrots,
Timkan.

4M0 amployaea In the two eountrioa oach recoived one of . 
areola which contained aoma 26 pounda of canned monta, ahortaninparéala which coatnlned aoma 26 pounda of ennned ntanta, ahortaning, 

fruita, chocolata, whola milk powdar, egg powdar, tan. augar, fruTt 
juica, aoap and yanat. For coneanianca and anfaty in hnndling and 
delivtry tne compnay turnad tha Job ovar to CABE. A flood of tooch-

ndTing lettera haa been the raault and Timkan officiò feel well repaid for 
their effort.

more. The two tiny motors, con
trol system and gears that used 
to operate the expu-nsive bomb- 
s:i.'l’-t now move the frames the 
least fraction of an inch or sev
eral feet away with an easy con
trol handle. The cost of adapting 
¡t; 830,

JasI Takes Nerve 
To Gel Free
Clipping Service

So That Was It
ELIZABETH. N. J.— Albert

WICHIT.'X. Kan.—Standing on 
a Wichita street corner, reading 
a newspaper. J. W. MacConkey 
was interrupted by a stranger. 
The man walked up and without 

I a word tote part of a page from 
MacConkey’s paper and started 

Seamann, 94. hadn’t been getting v\alk away.
around as spry as he used to and MacConkey shouted. “Hey, 
ho w ent to Elizabeth General Hos- vi kat’s the big idea?’’ 
pital to find out why. Doctors The man turned, smiled, and 
found he had been walking on a said “My daughter . . . she’s 
broken ankle two weeks. ; getting married, you know.” Then

----------------------- I he w alked on off.

celery and grated onion. Now- 
place layer of waxed paper on 
top of meat and roll in rectangu
lar shape. Spread vegetables 
over beef and roll up like jelly 
roll. Place in pan; cover with 
tomato sauce. Bake 1 hr. and 15 
min. Six people are going to love 
this meal. *
• • * • •

HAMBURGER WITH 
ROQUEFORT STYLE CHEESE

1 1-2 lb. ground meat
1 egg
Salt
i \  pper
1-4 lb. Roquefort stylo cheese
1 teaspoon dry mustard
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons Worcestershire 

sauce.
Mix the beef, egg, salt and pep-

fX o
L»»** tim «

a iiy  typA tw itarf

E x c lu s iv e  on th e  N e w  R e m in g fo n I

Eggs With Her Beer j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ADEL.MDE. Australia.— Since LARAMIE, Wyo.—All the buil-

raw eggs and stout were added dings in a $2,000.000 downtown 
to her diet, the race horse Owen Laramie fire were destroyed.

KILL R I D ANTSI j
ltd ye«v e?«Mit«t of Ie4 Ant l«4t •ilk' 
BURNAhFS ANT RALLS <or leu then $« 
per Um. J«tl Uittelve bellt in velar, pe«r' 
bi bnUt. OMdbyn AnItI Needy 35« eeU $0» 
Ion et yeer UrvftitI e*

Card has won four first and four e.xcept for one 78-year-old struC' 
places in eight starts. Her train- turc. The wind-whipped flames 
or, D. Black, says his recipe is razed newer structures, but the 
two bottles of stout, four i-ggs and red brick, two-ntoried landmark 
the usual bran and chaff. wasn't even singed.

MITCHELL DRUG 
Rankin. Texas

Now, margin-tetting's at your fingertips — on the key» 
board! Nothing to do but position the carriage, flick 
the KMC* keys—margins are act instantly without 
reaching or tinkering.
AuthoriiMl SoIm  and Servict Rtmingltn Kmd Typtwrilin

N E W S  P D B L I S H I M G  CO.
McCamey. Texas

Si ■:r;-.e.- n r i\  ic film lias to  b:- 
I - a cat;' c a n .

The ;^bi. fils 
: '  imf- ' : :  h a -  I I

; .v . ..th
.1 ;.i'i ; '.

C c l c b r i O y ^  P a r a d e
'By Earle Ferris"

J i ' r . V i r r ,  p o d i . ' ' , y o u n g  . \ n i c r i c a n  c o n c e r t  p i a n i s t ,  w i l l  b e  t h e  
l i i s l i l i i i l i t  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c o n v c i i t i i ' n  o f  .Mu I ’lii I ' . p s i l o n ,  n a t i o n a l

i n u ' i i -  . s o r o r i t y ,  to  b e  l u M  in  C l e v e l a i u l  in  J u n e .  .Mi.ss I ’o d i s  w i l l  o p e n  
---- ---------------------  t h e  r n n v r n t i o n

• r. Ill : -.

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ee• ^ eev e v eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
? ♦♦ ♦¿‘l O T î C E !

This Office will be closed Ihe 2, 3 ,4  and 5 o! :
e

June.

OH. T. B. McCLISH

Eunic« Podis

on June by 
app e a r i n g  as 
featured soloist 
at a “pop" con
cert with the 
Cleveland Sum
mer Symphony 
directed by Ru
dolph Ringwall. 
It was with Mr. 
Ringwall t h a t  
sha m.-ida har 
professional de-

violir.ist with V'aughn Monroe's or- 
che.stra on CBS Saturdays. It's 
called "The Anodic Violin Pirk-Up" 
and Monroe is one of Us most en
thusiastic boosters.

Uuy Babe Ruth

pianist, and this will be her tenth 
appearance in eight consecutive sea- 
yons with him and the Cleveland 
Summer Symphony.

but as a concert Hollywood acting 
‘break" as “Alex-

Bobby Ellis, 13-year-old actor picked 
to play Babe Ruth as a boy in the 
lilm, “The Babe 
Ruth Story," ob
tained his first

Centennial Song

I Dodge Tandem Truck
-  FOB SALE -

(This is not an arrr.v job) 1!)48 Engine new, 
Eaton 2 Speed Axles. 60.31 A uxiliary Transmission, 
D'.uble Frame, Good 8.2.5x20 Rubber 'W ith  Thornton 
Tandem Drive Unit.

All P aits  For Entire Truck Can Be Bought New 
From Factory. Truck Has Been Reconditioned And Is 
In Excellent Condition.

This Unit Is Ideal F<>r Well-Servicing Units, Large 
D um p«(xly and General O.i Field Hauling.

ODESSA NOTOB COMPANY
< r

I
ODESSA, TEXAS

Cliicagoans sponsoring the Rail
road Centennial this summer along 
the Windy City's lake front have 
commissioned Meredith Willson to 
write a popular song keynoting the 
celebration. He's composed such 
best-selling popular tunes as “You 
and I" and “Two In Love."

Busy Quizzer
Bob Hawk took a summer vaca

tion from his quiz show last year, 
but he'll stay on

ander Bumstead" 
on CBS’ Sunday 
"Blondle" show— 
a role he still 
portrays. El l i s  
came to Holly
wood after rising 
to the top In 
Chicago r ad io  .. .*¿4
circles. R o l e s  Bobby Ellit 
there were comparatively scarce un
til “Blondle" Producer Don Bernard 
selected him a year ago to portray 
"Alexander."

Laugh of the Week

throughout the 
hot weather this 
year. The NBC 
q u l p m a s t e r ,  
whose s h o w  
ranked among

Eddie Dunn of “True or Palse" 
tells of the gambler who would 
rather bet on nags than eat . . . 
a case of piKtintf the horse before 
the a la cartel

Lucky Tokens
fh» I Comedian Cal Tlnney, starred onme top tnree .„t-v,*,.!...,» ¡,ver gun-quizzes in the , Allowed
annual “Hoope- , ** “
rade of Stars," 1 A”** whimsical in 
will do his resort 1 private We as be 
j u n k e 11 n g be- U on the air. He

B«b H«vb tween Thursday 
broadcasts, com

bining summer sports with visits to 
veterans’ hospitals. Bob's program 
also remembers convalescent OI's, 
each week sending thousands of 
free smokes to service hospitals.

Mnsiral Invention
A new Invention which makes the 

string section of an orchestra the 
most potent factor of its mu.sic has | lost in 
been uerfccled by Maurice Anctier, | hoursi

funny
l u c k

has two 
g o o d
charms: an old 
bumt-orange tie 
which he wears 
on the days he 
hopes to close a 
contract, and a 
fountain pen he 
bought in 1924, 
which was once Cal Tlanry

a pig pen for twenty-four

Genuine r

/Á S h o rt
Motors Now  în Stock

1937 Ihrongh 1939 ........................................... H 42.00 Exch.
1941 Ihrongh 1948 ........................................... J 142.00 Exch.

READY FOR INSTALLATION

GHAC BUDGET PLAN 
12 MONTHS TO PAT

Brown
Fifth and Crockett

Motor Co.
NeCamey, Texas
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paiBisI Parly Now Udag Dndorgrooad 
fickiuqo«' Sayi Hoover Oi The F. B. I.
rominunism is eating at th e ' dcmonium reigned. Party rec- 
t' many Americans today. | ords were either destroyed or re- 

(ear the advance it is mak-1 moved and hidden. Party lead- 
, the world today. They are ; ers went into hiding. New ed- 
rned for the future of their icts decreed that names of Party 
„ But our democracy, members would not appear on 
»dth a growing knowledge membership cards. Only club

membership secretaries were to

THE RANKIN NEWS

Wins Mm's Votes

hildrC»-
^ u n i s tn ’s deceit and trea- 

has it on the run. Not 
the Reds ready to go 

¡round, but they have al- 
pgrtly done ao, J. Edgar 

.^writes. In Redbook Ma- 
„ for June, the Director of 
Federal Bureau of Investi- 

iiiflD exposes some of the work- 
of the Party:

Hiller borrowed the big lie’ 
I the Conimunisti. This is 
itrategy of telling a big-e- 
h lie often enough! to entire 

lUowers and hoodwink them 
first lesson every Commun-

know the true identities of Party 
members, and then the records 
were to be kept in code.

"The hypocritical gyrations of 
Party members hoiding offices 
in labor unions is typicai of the 
Communist technique. The Taft- 
Hartley Labor Law contains a 
provision requiring officers in the 
labor unions to sign a non-Com- 
munist affidavit. Communist
leaders secretly recommended
two ways to get around this. They 
advised the Party members either 
to withdraw from the Party long

must learn is this simple one; enough to sign the affidavit and
I deceit.
‘The great g'vV of Communism 
I Lenin, the leader of the Russi- 

Revolution. He taught that 
volutionaries w’ho are unable 

l̂ cembine illegal forms of strug- 
I with all legal form of strug- 
t are veiy poor revolutionaries.’

then rejoin, or to withdraw from 
the Party and continue all Com
munist activities without rejoin
ing. In those cases where the 
union officers also an officer in a 
Communist club, the Party rec
ommends that he resign his union
office and continue his Commun- 

Communi.st. though openly. activities as a rank-and-file 
that the Communist ' member, 

ten- is a legal organixation, W’il l ' “The real w ork of the Party is . 
■Ir admit his Party member- conducted by stealth. Hypocracy | 

.■p. He hides behind fictitious ' is a mental habit with Commun- ' 
innocent-looking fronts, >sts because they know that the |

ilthy masquerading his activ- 
t As the .American public’s 
a-K for Communism mounts, 

ILiT leaders l'écorné increasing- 
r reluctant to meet openly or to 
!fp records of Party member-

'In fact, the Party went under- 
for a short period last 

cvember. Someone erroneous- 
informed Party headquarters 

at the Federal Government 
about to declare the Party 

and to make a series of

patriotic citizens want no part 
of their program, which is based 
upon hate and the eventual over
throw of our Constitutional re
public. Long ago in America thc.v 
adopted the line that they were 
the Party of our early ptariofs, 
Jefferson, Paine and Lincoln.

“The American Communists 
are interested in only one thing— 
the establishment of a Soviet

Jarj Mtaklss «lüch Incladsi Paal WUUsmb, Gay Kibbaa, Jai 
Rach*. Gaerga Slackbawar aad Bill Stara aasaiaiaasly appravad tka 
Utary RaaaafaU drass af combad cattoa skawa abavo aa pictarod ia 
tba Jaaa issaa af Caamapolitaa magasiaa at a racaat Caamapalitaa
Mala-Toalad Faahiaa Shaw at tba Stark Gab ia Naw Yark. ‘IM r 
approval was basad aa Um calar, dasiga, aad autarial af tba draaa.

411 were Negroes, but of the re
maining 4,984, 4,555 or 91.4 per 
cent, were either of foreign birth, 
married to persons of foreign 
birth or born of foreign parents, 
while 56.5 per cent of the 4,984 
traced their origins either from 
Russia or her satellite countries. 
The fact that only 411 Negroes 
were found in this select group 
is strong evidence that the Am
erican Negro is not being hood
winked by these false mesiahs.

“If I could have a heart-to- 
heart talk with every American, 
I would tell them that truth is 
the best defense against Com
munism. I would urge citizens to 
learn all they could about Com
munists and their ways, and fin
ally, I would tell them that if 
they went to church and gave 
serious attention to the preach
ing of their minister as often as 
the Communist goes to the meet
ings of his cells, the first round 
of the battle in America would 
be won. Finally, I would tell 
them that the Communist way of 
life is alien to the American way 
of life, and the final line of de
fense is to make our democracy 
so strong and so workable that 
the Communist can never com
pete with it."

Nidlind Rodto Now 
Open For Bnsiness

MIDLAND, June 1.—Midland 
is ready for its 14th Annual 
World’s Championship Rodeo 
which gets underway Thursday, 
with a mammoth horseman’s pa
rade at 4 p. m.

The city is bedecked with col
orful bunting and partly because 
of the Rodeo and partly because 
of the recent rain Midland ranch
ers and merchants are all smiles 
—just waiting for the opportuni
ty to celebrate.

Thursday night is Midland 
Night and advance ticket sales 
indicate a capeity crowd.

Friday night has been Odessa 
and West Permian Basin Night

Saturday night is Big Spring 
and East Basin Night.

Sunday is All-West Texas 
Day.

A colorful Cowgtii Sponsor 
Contest will add color and gla
mour to the show. The contest

PAGE THREE
is open to the world, with spon
sors competing for $1,500 in pri
zes plus day monies.

The world’s top cowhands star
ted arriving here early this week, 
anxious for a crack at the $7.500 
in prize money. Six rugged 
events— bronc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, bull riding, calf 
roping, bulldogging amd wild 
cow milking—will be staged at 
each show. Trick riding and 
roping, clowns, and other special 
acts will be,presented.

Night performances are sched
uled Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights at 8:30, with 
a matinee to be held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday.

ATHLIT1S POOT MKIfl 
KIU IT IN ONI HOUI. 

YOUt 3Sc lACK.
-f aat pUftMd. Th« («rm «row« DEEP-
EY. Ta  kül U. you must REACH It. C «t 
TE -O L  « t  «n y  drue «tor* A  STRONG 
funaicid*. mad« wltk 90*, alcohol, K 
P EN ETR ATES. lUach«« M ot«T«day «t

MITCHELL DRUG 
Rankin. Taxas

Rom where I tic Jo e  M arsh.

■I

NEW YORK.—Delegates to the 
annual convention of the Protest- : 
ant Episcopal Diocese of New 
York endorsed a resolution call
ing for admittance of 400,000 
displaced persons into the United 
States.

Throe Mighty 
Important Ideas

a foothold in legitimate progress- ^werc delivrred to the Party con- 
i\e organizations or to form oth-| tact.
ei's for the sole purpose of pro-1 "American Communists are not 
viding high-sounding names for ' real Americans. Communism’s 
Use ir propaganda leaflets and greatest appeal is to some of the 
pressure letters. In some instan- i foreign-born and their offspring, 
CIS tnc Party has specifically as-1 although their propaganda does 
s'.grud n.cmbers to tasks to secure not flourish among the great ma- 
in'orm.iuon for the Party. Dur-'jority of foreign-born. W’e re

united srares'oV AmeVicl oianted’ cently reviewed the origins of
have never deviated from the ’** effice of a high Govern- 55,395 of the leading members 
line laid down in Moscow. They rwnt ( ft i ‘ul suruptitiously cop- of the Communist Party. The re. 

i'; raids. Fur 30 days pan-1 arc continuously trying to secure • icd certain documents which ‘ suits were most interesting. Only

i The United Press (UP) sends 
! news to newspapers and radio 
stations 24 hours a day at the 
rate of a word a second.

GIVES
wIMil OOM

miMriisiliiki
MSIRBlff

Maybe yoa read, vliere a great 
encyclopedia haa aortad all basic 
ideas iato a few select group#. Ua- 
der the letter “T" they bare:

Temperance • Truth - Tyranny.
Sounds liko a funny combination. 

Aad to philooophiso a little, notice 
thnt Troth is in the renter—be
tween Tyranny and Temperance.

Now and then you hear folks 
criticize temperate people who en- 
joy a moderate glass of beer... 
who talk about “two beers” getting 
some one into trouble, and claim: 
“There ought to be a law!“

Then Truth step« in hetweea. aafl 
poiats out that two beers never 
got anybody into trouble—aad that 
Bomeb^y’s tryiag te distart tlm 
facts. No. there shonldnt be a lav 
—fhere sAouid be Truth.

From where I sit, thoso idoaa 
are arranged just right. Temper* 
anee on one side. Tyranny oa tha 
other—and Truth in the ^ddla— 
seeing that Tyranny n^var aa- 
croachaa upon Temperance.

OiiaJÛ
Copyrighi 1948^'nited Stotts Brewtrt Foiuidatiom

AVAILABLE NOW FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!

t o s i  - R a s i
TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINES

Manuel and ElectricPortable, Standard, Noiseless

CALCULATORS

Factory Trained Repair Service - - - - All Work Guaranteed 1

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY
McCamey, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Westfall 
have moved to the Nobel Holt 
ranch where Mr. Westtall is em
ployed.

« « « •
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Mills and 

baby, Mr. and Mrs. Baker Mc- 
GUvery and daughter have just 
returned from a trip to L’valde 
where they attended a rodeo.

• • • •
Mr and Mrs. C C Brooks have 

fis their guests their son Harley 
who has been stationed in Ger
many with the All Kories. He 
lecuved his discharge within 5 
davs after landing ¡n the St-»tts.

Mr- 
gone lu K- •A', th t

r-.âvi
at the

bedside of Mrs. Haley’s mother 
who is critically ill.

• « «
Miss Wanda Lee Owens, who is 

home fro mSul Ross College in 
.\lpine is in Ozona where she is 
employed at the courthouse for
the summer.

• « * «

Fishing on the Rio Grande this 
week-end were Amos Owens, 
Sonny Rowe and their guests 
Wendle Strayhand and Murphy 
Thorp of Big Spring.

• • • •
Ozona visitors Sunday were 

. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs P. T. Robinson.

«  *  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandel had 
as their guests their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Edward Smith of McCam-
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Elect
Congressman

LYNDON
JOHNSON

1 M ;.-  R. B  K : -  
. v u i - - -  ' f  M . .
-. a' in-i Id.

f
nd

M eeTJOm  sm/tu, chkago  venMn, 
BUSILY WBITIN6 A LETTER 1t> TUE 
VenHAHS AOmiNISTRATION

JOríSS LETTí R K  IMPiXTAHT. VA VUMTi 
rt> SEND A SFEEDV ANiiNER BUT mMa ’
Noa. oiiisco IS run or joum smitms - 

LIVINO AT ASSoerSO ADO SISSES

NcCamey Persoaals

HERES JOURS le tte r  AS KCEIViO  '  

BVVA. nsSISHED^JOHNSMITH“. . . 
mATSAU..ATYPKAL’llRVSTERU£m(

rms lSjOHN'PATlFNTLy'‘wAlVNC FOR 
HIS ANSWER...NÍD HAVE HAPITLOHD 
ACO IF NED PROPIFLY IDENTIFIED 
HIS LETTER

YOUR

U.S. SENATOR

M . H .  C  N’ . i l k e .  J .  . m d  h e r  
r. H- l ' i e  a n d  F i i e d a  K a y

t \:.si'^^ ’ ;n Pans, Tixas, with 
hi r p.ii'i'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
C iwthi-.'n.

« • * •
.M; and Mrs. Lee Donham 

have as their guests Mrs. E. J. 
Faught and daughter of Albany. 

■ • • •
C. C. Brooks is in Fort Worth 

for mediical aid.
* * • *

Thl>̂ e from Sheffield enjoying 
the Iraan Senior trip to New Ore- 
leans were Wayne Sandel. Bil
lie Loui.ie Hale. Mattie Lee Don- 
ham and Mrs. Charles Hale.

“S i  $MART.^ g e t  QUICKER 
ANSWERS TO YOUR VA LETTERS
BY including your  -
• FULL NAME
• COMPLETE ADDRESS
• SERVICE NUMRER
• CUUM OR MSURAIKE NUMSEll
• M TEOFtlRTII

Prices at SW markets followed 
very uneven trends during the 
past week.

Cotton prices fell at the first 
of the week but gained later on to 
just about reach the level of a 
week ago. Dallas and Houston 
quoted spot midling 15-16 inch 
Friday at 37,90c a pound, with 
Galveston at 37.65 and New Or
leans at 37.95.

Grains dropped early but clim- 
i bed back to mostly higher levels 
than last Friday. Wheat netted 
3c loss, however, and barley 8c. 
No. 1 hard wheat closed Friday 
at $2.49 l-2c a bushel in bulk 
carlols at Texas rommon points. 
No. 2 white oats brought $1.28 
to $1.32, end milo $3 83 to $3.88 
a hundred.

Rice strengthened last week 
under actisi di'nustic demand 
and litht mill (ffeiinc.s. \\hcct 
mill feeds cased. with bran 
sharply lower, as lain.s slowed 
dimand. Hay trading moved to 
the new crop basis, and Kansas 
City quoted No. 1 alfalfa at $25 
a ton. Seed peanuts sold lower 
at mostly 20 cents despite active 
planting.

Spring chickens strengthened 
slightly, but other poultry and 

held about unchanged for 
Current egg receipts

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Teel have 
i gone on a vacation for two weeks.
I They will visit Mrs. Teel’s par- 
¡ents in Weatherford. Mr. Teel is 
! employed in McCamey by the TP 
Coal & Oil Co.

P d ilic il
A uo inctau iils

ChaiiM for PubUratlon in Thli 
Column of fho McCamey Nrw|.

Wayne Baldwin, son of Mr. 
Dick Baldw'in. has recently been 
appointed McCamey agent for 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram.

The Cecil Forbes family recent
ly left for a vacation trip which 
carried them to Don Martin Lake 
fn Old Mexico.

DUtrict It 84ato Officn $20.og I
County Offieaa..................... j5]qj

... 7$lPrecinct Offieaa

(No rofunda to candidate« 
withdraw).

Subject to Iho action of t]„ 
Democratic Primary election Sal. 
urday. July 24. 194I.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burly MrCollum 
were Mr. McCollum’s sister and 
hiothei-in-lnw. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L Gore of Comanche, who are 
. n \acation into Mexico.

88th

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas of 
Odessa were in McCamey visit
ing friends, and Mrs. Thomas 
placed flowers on her mother’s 
grave on Memorial Day. and

; eggs
invited June 7 through June 9. ^the week.
Active bidding on the lots will stayed close to the support priice 

'start at 9 a. m. June 10. I of 37c a dozen at Dallas and
I • • • • ( YorX Worth.
' Varying effects of withdrawals 1 Rains bc-nefitted truck crops, 
I becaus eof new national defense but slowed harvest during the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tennyson 
left Tuesday night for Houston 
where Mrs. Tennyson will stay 
with her mother while Mr. Ten
nyson is attending school.

Jack Ott visited in Crane on 
Tutsday, being a special guest 

'at the Cub 5icout Court of Honor 
held there that night.

M R N r s

"He Thmç» Don«”

raid PeL A d T.

M- md Mrs H C. Collett had 
•• their i.uists for thi week-end 

thiir scm-in-law and daughter, 
M. and Mrs. Russell Morris ot 
Laan. Other guests in their home 
Sunday were their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M Lanehait and children Car
ole and Buddy and their son 
Walter Collett.

I requirements are being noted on 
war surplus offerings in the 
southwest. In Oklahoma, a Mc- 
Alcster Naval Storehoues inven
tory of half a million dollars was 
; ffected only to the exten of 
$90.000 before sale time. But at

Further contraction of the 
W„i Assets Adminstration in 
both peisonnel and functions is 
Lung announced this week. In 
:he soutnwest region, 280 em
ploy» s, who have already been 
¿'.'.■•n dischaige notice, will be 
rel*a.«ed Irom their jobs June 28.1 for buyers on June 4. At the 
Future of W.\A still awaits con- j big Dal 6 claerance at Grand 
gressional action. Virtually all Prairie, withdrawals did not hit 

I of the piesent stores of personal j mo.-t of the main items, but at

past week. W4t fields about 
stopped tomato picking in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
spenilatiop raised prices. Fresh 
corn strengthened on docrca.sed 
loadings. Watermelons began 
moving from Falfurrias and to-

Grand Theatre
McCAMEY. TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 4 and 5 
John Beal • Trudy Marshall in

"KEY WITNESS"
— PLUS SECOND FEATURE — 

G«n« Autry • Jean Heather in
"THE U S T  BOUlfDUP"

Sea Hound No. 3

SUNDAY and MONDAY. JUNE 6 and 7 
Larry Parks - Ellen Drew in

THE SWORDSMAN'
♦
:

I
I::

TUESDAY ONLY. JUNE 8 
Franchot Tone • Lucille Ball in

HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS
G-Men Never Forget, Chapter 12

/f

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. JUNE 9 and 10 
Van Johnson - June Allyson in

"THE BBIDE GOES WILD '

property surplus in the Grand 
Piaine region will have been 
sold by the end of the fiscal yera, 
when the agency is due to ex
pire. But WAA still has $875,000- 
000 of real property in its Texas 
and southwestern inventory. If 
WAA idssolved. some other agen
cy will be assigned the job of 
carrying on this disposal.

« « • «
Declining inventories of mater

ials available to veterans, prior
ity groups and the general pub
lic will bring about the elimina
tion of the Cugtomer Service 
Center formerly mantaned by 
WAA at Houston. A center for 

' the purchase of surplus property 
wll contnue to operate at San 
Antonio, serving the entire south 
Texas area. For north Texas, pro- 

jspective purchasers will have a 
] service center as now located in 
the former North American “A” 

¡plant between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

• • « •
Among ‘'close-out” sale sof war 

' surplus scheduled for the first 
part of June, the quaretr million 
dollar offering at Fort Bliss now

Camp Gruber, most of the m ater-' matocs from the Marlin area. Ft. 
lals were claimed by the armed Worth’s wholesale market fea- 
f jrces, leaving only a few lots'tured home grown and Colorado

vege-tables. Watermelons brought 
S3 50 to $4.

Sheep and lamb prices drifted 
generally 50c to $1 lower this 

the Todd - Houston Shipyard,, week, though shorn lambs at 
where a $75.000 clearance was Kansas City and all Iambs at San 
scheduled for June 9, all items .^ntonio held about steady. Goats 
have been “frozen" by the mili-: sold steady to slightly eassicr. 
tary excepting some 30,000 tons Medium and good shorn lambs 
of scrap steel. ¡brought $19 to $23 at San An-

• • • • ! tonio and $19 to $24.50 at Fort

and medium arrJ good grades 
drew $25 to $31 at Ft. Worth.

I San Antonio moved medium 
steers at $28.50.

1 Hogs sold generally higher for 
. the week, but some butcher 
¡weights netted losses at. Stocker 
I and feeder pigs showed the grea- 
. test strength with gains of $2 
to $3,50.

CLASSIFIED ADS
PIANOS—For rent or sale. It 

will pay you to sec or call us 
immediately.

Armstrong & Reeves Music Co 
314 E. 8th
Phones 2742 L  2362

Tvt Stale Senator. 2Bth Senaiorisi 
District:

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Val Verde Countv 

HENR\ A. COFFIEI.D 
Presidio County 

For State Representative, 
Legislative District:

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
Lctor County 

BUCK JACKSON 
Reeves County 

For County Judge:
G. H. FISHER

(Re-elect ion
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 

Collector:
H. E. “GENE” ECKOLS

(For Re-election)
For County Attorney:

CHARLES C. LANGDON 
JOHN MENEFEE 

(Re-election)
For County and DUtrict Clerk:

RALPH H. DAUGHERTY 
<Rc-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ELIZABETH RAINS 

(For Rc-election) 
Commissioner. Precinct 1:

CLINT SHAW 
SAM HOLMES 
H G. VOCHAM 

(Re-election)
For CommUsioner. Free. 2:

W. J. PRICE
(For Re-election)

R. D MeSPADDEN 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 1 

TOM TRIMBLE 
(For Re-election)

For CommUsioner. Free. 4:
JOE E. CONGER 

Re-election
WILLIAM W. (Bill) MOORE | 

For Constable, Prect. No. 3:
MALCOLM R. REIMEP.S 

(Re-election)

Big news in real property dis
posal this week is that the Grand 

I Prairie WAA region is now plan- 
'ning a gigantic “clean-up” sale 
jof all surplus buildings for off- 
¡site use. Camps in Texas, Ark
ansas, Louisiana and Mississippi 
will be involved in this unpre
cedented offering. According to 
preliminary plans, the entire as

Worth.
Wool sold higher at 75c to 80c 

a giound for best grease wool in 
Texas.

! Mixed strength and weakness 
visited SW cattle markets this 
week, with prices varying by 
class and grade from $1 higher 

¡to $1 lower at the different ter
minals. Comman and medium

sortment of camp structures will | slaughter steers and yearlings
be marketed on a sealed bid, 
non-priority sale. Details of the 
plan will be announced in the 
near future.

Nationally, WAA now has

brought $21 to $25 at Houston

because of the quantities of to
bacco involved and buyers who 

a expect to resale the goods in tliiis 
novel offering of surplus cigar-  ̂country will be required to re- 
ettes, cigars and tobacco products ' process them. Bids will be rccei- 

; taken from stores of decommis- j  ved at the Washington WAA of- 
sioned naval vessels. Although , fice until June 7. Catalogues and 
the sale is open to the public [ other iinformatiion ar eavaikible 
without regard to priorities, it is | at the Grand Prairie Customer 
expected to appeal to exporters ¡Service Center.

shapes up as the most important 
j to Texans. The El Paso sale, 
'besides nearly $100.000 in ma
chine tools, will include a num
ber of set aside items for veter- 

• ans, some textiles, medical equip
ment, general products and a 
variety of miscellany. Inspection 

jby  the various buying classes is

OPENING SOON!

Evelyn’s Fabric Shop
Crane's Only Fabric Marl

•  GIFT ITEMS 

•  LINGERIE 

•  HOSIERY

EVELYN WEISNER, MGR.

LOCATED ONE DOOR NORTH OF THE PALACE THEATRE

CRANE, TEXAS

WATCH FOR THE OPENING DATE

Ford Theatre
RANKIN. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, June 4 and 5 

Roy Rogers and Trigger, and "Gabby" Hayea

"NY PAL TRIGGER'
— PLUS SECOND FEATURE —
Leon Erroll and Joe Kirkwood in

GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKAf#

Sunday and Monday, June 6 and 7 

WARNER BROS.

MY WILD IRISH ROSE'
Wiith Dennis Morgan

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 8 and 9 

Gregory Peck and Jane Wyman in

"THE YEARLING'Iff

IN TECHNICOLOR

Thursday Only, June 10 

Ray Milland and Marlene Dietrich in
ÊÊGOLDEN EABSmGSa

P U B L IC
MEETING
EVEBY VOHNG CITIZEH IS DBGED TO 

A nE N D  AN OPEN PUBUC MEETING

AT

Crane County
COMMUNITY HALL

8 P. N.
#

Friday, June 4th
The Purpose Of This Meeting Is To Ex* 

change Ideas And Make Plans For The 

Coining Political Ralley To Be Held Here 
The 18th Ot June.

Mr

Car)!

Mr

Fi
Mrs


